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AND

OPENING
That's the burden of the story for
today. TIih whys anil the where-
fores ore tulil below.

CLOSING
Wi'Vo secured somi'tliliiK like fifty
or sixty pieces of fancy silks of
niarvellmis beauty nml choice
makes. They'ro right In lino with
fashion's latest early autumn bul-
letins, and therefore the most de-

sirable silks on the murket present
buying r near future wear. We
bought ihem low, so enn you.

10 Pieces
New Idea In idlscent ('.luce Taf-
feta Silks in superb dual tone ef
fect

Bargai n Price 75c

8 Pieces
Kuncy Mist Wave Hrnrade Taffetas.
inly une pleee to a style, tiuar-iinlee- d

value 8'ie.

Bargain Price 62 11 -- 2c

H 0 Pieces J

.Midget Kluure Taffeta Silks. V.w
til .! new creations. No two pieces
alike Kully worth i."n

Bargain Price 49c

0 Pieces
l.lack India lirocade Silks, St Inches
.wide. t'omlnK season's styles. Wry
best made. (.'heap enough at N.

Price 65c.

SPECIAL
IHiiIiiji Ihe opening days referred to
below we will offer

25 Pieces
Strictly fancy I'.lueU lim-
eades. Styles a week or two nh.al
of the season. Quality full value
for 50 cents.

Price 37 3-- 2c

OPENING
Hi'slnnlnff tomorrow (Thursday),
July Hotli, and cotitinuiiiK for one
week, we will make a special dis-
play of

EARLY FALL

BLACK
DRESS GOODS

Including every worthy novelty
likely Jo become popular as the
mason advances. Among the new
whims you'll llnd

Lizard Cloths
A real novelty. Come and see them.

Mohair Stripe Crepons
'Rich In quiet elegance.

Silk Brocade Crepons
Fashion' latest worshlpuful Ideal.

Fresh Ideas with much that Is ad-
mirable In them.

THESE
Are hut a few; still, there's renoy
no limit to our f.IiowIi.r. opening
Pays are a sort of free promenade
time. AVhen shopping favor us with

call.
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SENATOR FAULKNER'S

ROSY PICTURES

Predicts (be Success of tbe Populitic
Democracy.

GOLD BUGS AKE ALL IN THE WOODS

lie llai Received Encouraging Word
from Ohio nntl l'.'niiylvuniaVill
Soon Hood the Country with Dry
Silver Speeches in Pamphlet I'orm.

WashliiRton, Aug. .1. Senator Faulk-
ner, chairman of the Iiemocratic con-
gressional campaign committee, re-
turned this morning from his home in
Martinsburg, Va where he had gone to
escape the heat over Sunday. He takes
a very rosy view of the situation and
predicts the triumphant success of the
ticket for which he Is doing such ener-
getic work.

"It Is the fashion In these days," said
the senator, "to point to straws to show
things are moving, and if they may be
taken ns an Indication of the actual
condition of affairs, I have only to
point to existing conditions in my home
county of Herkley. This was the only
county in my state that sent a some I

money delegation to the convention lo
select delegates to the Chicago conven-
tion. This was only u month or so ago,
and at that time Ihe sentiment appeared
to lie all on the side of gold men. How
is it today? A man could not be nomi
nated and elected to the position of
constable." said Mr. Faulkner, "unless
he stood sipiarely on a free sliver plat-
form."

"In niy mail this morning." said the
senator. "I received a letter from I'an-toi- i,

i)., announcing the organization,
i'U:ht at the home of .McKinley, of a
Kepiiblican Hryan Free Silver club, and
the elec tion of u prominent Republican
and wealthy luaiiut'acturer us its tem-
porary president. I'Yoni another coun-
ty I have received advices that alter a
Itryau club had been organized tlilny

and thirty-seve- n Popu-
lists enrolled I lieinselves as members,
and are doing g I work for the Dem
ocratic ticket. l'p ill I'ennsy Ivanla I

have received word that the silver sen-
timent Is spreading with great rapidity,
and in tin- - Kleventh t'ongi esslonal dis-
trict, one that has always been heavily
Republican, we are assured that we
have an even chance of carrying Ihe
district for the Democracy."

Kl.iigl'KNCK IN KKSKKV H.

Asked when lie though! the cam-
paign would be formally opened Sen-
ator stated that he did not
think it wise to begin Hie speech mak-
ing until about Ihe middle of Septem-
ber. "It takes some little lime," Midi
he. "lo organize u corps of speakers
and arrange for ihe canvass. I do nol
myself approve of too long a cam-
paign, but that mutter, dining a presi-
dential year, is left to the uallonal
committee."

Speaking of the alleged revision of
the Chicago speech of Mr. liryan, Sen-
ator Faulkner said: "The changes
made by Mr. I'.ryan are linuiuterai I

and consist of a word here and there.
The stenographers had no means of
knowing taking Ihe speech as It fell
from (lie lips of Ihe speaker where he
had useil quotations, and In tin re-

vision it will be found that Mr. I'.ryan
places 'imitation marks around lie
whole sentence referring to the 'crown
of I In huh, anil the cross of gold.' The
criticism of UiIh passage has lion
hypercritical and it was but (air to Mr.
ISryiMi Unit this speech shiKlld lie print-
ed properly in every' particular. I have
ordered a reprint of the speech to the
extent ol iTi.nuit copies. Altogether our
copies of speeches will Uggregate up-

wards of many millions. Hrynii's
money si ch, made in when the
repeal of Hie Sherman net was bell's
debated, lias had an unusual demand.
It makes lliirly pages and we-u-re hav-
ing hall' a million copies printed. I if
.Mr. Teller's speech in the senate we
have ordered a nuaiter of n million foi
a starter and phi.ikhi of Mr. lialley s
speech ut Sherman. Texas. The sixty
page speech of Senator Daniel during
Ihe last session, a speech intended to
answer nil the arguments advanced
by Senator Sherman and others, l.as
len condensed to sixteen pages Slid
on issue of L'ihi.iiiio printed.

"The speech of Senator C'ockrell of
Missouri dealing with statistics and
overflowing with data on Ihe linnnclal
iUestloll, together with the speech of
Senator Jones of Arkansas on the same
subject, are in great demand, utid
have endeavored to have them printed
by the hundreds of thousands so as
to meet the call upon our committee
for this literature. It would be dilli-cu- lt

to say how many copies we have
issued of the speech of Congressman
Tuvviie, represent u.tlip of Minnesota,
on the silver question. It Is one of the
speeches most In demand. The same
may be said of the speech of Represen-
tative William 1j. Terry of Arkansas,
which deals with the subject succlnctly
and. presents forty-liv- e propositions
with respect to the silver question."

SKNATOK JONKS AT WORK.
Senator Jones, chairman of the Dem-

ocratic national committee, was closet-
ed with the officers of the congressional
campaign committee most of the day, it
having been his 'first opportunity of
getting acquainted with the work that
hns thus far been done by that commit-
tee, and the plans it has mapped out
for the future. Among his callers at
headquarters were Senator flormun, of
Maryland, and rk of the House
Kerr, of Pennsylvania.

l A committee represenung ine local
central committee, the various, state
organizations and the clubs in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, called upon Mr. Jones
this afternoon to persuade him to ar-
range fur Mr. Hryan to deliver a speech
here. No conclusion on the matter was
reached and will not be until after Mr.
Bryan has been notified In New York
on Aug. 12, and the arrangements have
been made for his subsequent move-
ments.

of the House of Representa-
tives Kerr will he given charge of the
campaign In Pennsylvania owing to the
retirement of Mr. Harrity, who Is not
in sympathy with either the ticket or
the platform. This afternoon Mr. Jones
reiterated the statement that he would
not decide upon the location of the na-

tional headquarters nor name the mem-
bers of the national committee until he
reached New York nor until Mr. Bryan
had been formilly notified. Represen- -

tatlve Pearson, of North Carolina, at
Republican headquarters, reported a
very satisfactory condition of things In
lils state.

SCHUYLKILL CONVENTION.

Noiuiiiulious Made by the Republi-
can at Mottsville Yesterday.

Pottsville, la Aug. It. At the Repub-
lican convention held here toduy nom-
inations were made us follows:

For congress. Hon. ('. N. Bmmm: for
treasurer, Kllas Davis, of N-- Castle,
an of the legislature; for
prothonotnry, James It. Deegan, the
present incumbent : for clerk of the
court, Hon. J. T. Shoener, of Orwlgs-bur-

for recorder, F.manue! Jenkins,
of Juliet; for register, Frank Reese, of
Shenandoah; for commissioner. Frank
Renl7.. present incumbent and Charles
Myers, of Cressona. the latter defeating
Charles Allen, of Tamaqua; for poor
director. Fre.l Ahrensfeld, of Foster
township. The convention was one of
the liveliest und lurgest ever held by
the Republicans. It adjourned at mid-
night.

DEMOCRATIC LIE NAILED.

Foster Refutes tbe State
meat Tliat the Treasury Under

Harrison Was Bankrupt.

Canton. O.. Aug. ".Charles Foster,
secretary of I be treasury under Har-
rison, came to Canton about two weeks
!imu to consult with .Major McKinley
concerning u letter, copies of which
have since been made public und sent
to Canton. Mr. Foster's objret Is to con-

tradict llu-- Impression Industriously
lirculnied 'through Democratic chan-
nels- that Ceiieral lluriisoii turned over
a bankrupt treasury to Mr. Clevulund.
An attempt has been made to prove
this assertion by reference lo Ihe fact
Hint Mr. Foster hud gone so far as to
have l lie plates prepared for a pew Is-

sue i.f bonds ill the closing months of
Ho- - Harrison administration.

Mr. Foster explalrs thai he had at
no time even considered Ihe mailer of
issuing bonds to meet current expenses,
liuvini always bad enough money on
blind, and having: succeeded in turning
over lo .Mr Cleveland uu unbroken gold
leserve, together with a comfortable
working balance. The real purpose, he
said, id puit'ully armrging for an Issue
of bonds, was hi curry out Ills Idea of
Increasing the gold reserve from jo

to tliTi.tx ii.ijoii, 1 judgment mi
tiiis point was overruled, and the con-

templated issue bud no Is aring ,'.vliat

ctr on the condition of the treasury.

CAMPAIGN WORK BEGINS.

National llendii:arlcl Opened in
New Yuri. I ' it v.

New "York. Aug. cam-
paign work was begun at Republican
notional headquarters lids morning,
Mark Ha'imi was on hand early, and
was Joined by N. H. Scull, of West Vir-

ginia, and I'wwell Clayton, of Arkansas,
members of Hie executive committee lit
la o'clock. Mr. Clayton will have
charge of 111" sneaking arrangements
of ihe canuiuii-'i- i He had a long talk
with Mr. Ilaniia ab.iiit sneakers. Mr.
Scut I, who Is In give Ids attention
chii-ll- lo th- - soul bei n slates, saw sev-

eral southerners during the morning,
liy the end of the week the committee
will be ready to send oui campaign
literature.

Mr. .llama did led cere lo lie Inter-
viewed in regard to bin conference with
Thomas C, Hull. Onirics W. Ilackctt
ami Fdwnid l.uuterhnoh. last Saturday.
If would only say that he hud nothing
Id tin with factional lights and expected
all Republicans in 'tils state lo turn in
and do their share of the work. He
says lie Hill accept advice and help
from both factions.

THE STATE'S EUi PURSE.

Healthy lucrciiic in ihcdcncrni I'mid
During the I. list .Mould.

Ilarrishiirg. Via., Aug. ". The state
treasury shows a much belter condition
than al the close f last month. Then
there was in the general fund Sl.'.'"l.-!i.".- i;

'is, while at th" close of business,
yesterday the amount aggregated

This increase of over $:loii.noii Is due
to large payments by cm point Ions,
some of which usually lucel their in-

debtedness lo Hie state in .lime, but this
year delayed the payment until July.

STEP TOWARD ANARCHY.

Oniric Dad Icy Warner's I lew ol' the
I'rcc Silver Mvciiicnl,v

Chicago. Aug. 3. Charles Dudley
Warner on his way to Yellowstone park
is quoted as saying:

"I regard the sliver agitation ns a
step toward anarchy. What 1 feur is
that the result of the discovery that the
adoption of the silver standard will not
better existing soidal and political con-

ditions with the masses of workmen
out of employment would mean a revo-
lution. und rioting in our great cities."

Iiimne Convicts
Washington. Aug. .1. Tile alleged insane

convicts named Cheney and I'i.lwll, have
cscaieil from the government insane hos-
pital on Ihe outskirts of the etly. They
were meniliers of the notorious 1 Hilton
gang of Arkansas. Cheney liml been sen-
tenced to twenty-fou- r years and t'lilwell
lo four years in the Kings county (New
York penitentiary.

Treasury Circulation.
Washington, Aug. 3. The treasury cir-

culation statement issued today places all
the money In circulation in the United
States at l.'".H.tie:!.H2 or JW.OUHI lis thun
on Aug. I, DAI. The per rapitn circulation
based on ?l..rilK. of people Is placed at
ttl.lx. The Increase of money tu circula-
tion during July was $r.,177,!,4- -.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Aug. 3. Arrived: Anchoria,

from tilaxgow and Moville; Slate of Cali-
fornia, from lilasgow and Mnville; Haule,
from Hrenien und Southampton. Arrived
out: Weimar, at Krenierhaven; Kaiser
Willi 'lia II, ut Uibraltar; A Her, lit lire,
nicrhavcn.

..

Suicide of Am Morxr.
Wllkes-1'.iirr- e. T"a.. Aug. ". Asa Morne,

of Kust l.llMTty, while in a lit of humility
today, cut his throat, severing the jugu-
lar vein. Morse was 32 years old und
leaves a wife ami two daughters.

Wimgcr Mominilcd.
Norrlstown. 1'a., Aug. S. rvlng P.'Wsn-ge- r

was today nominated for congress by
the Seventh district Republican

COMMITTEE OF THE

GOLD DEMOCRATS

More Names Added to tbe List That

Will Meet at Indianapolis. .

RALLY OF SOUND MONEY MEN

The Cliicngo Pint torm Repudiated All
O er the Land" Prospects of n
Large (utheriug ut Ihe Coining
Convention at ludinnnuolis.

Chicago, August X Four national
committeemen were added to the list to-
duy of sound money Democrats who
will attend the Indiunupolis meeting.
W. R. Haldenun, of the executive com-
mittee, sent word from Ceorgla thutT.
B. Neul. president of the Atlanta cham-
ber of commerce, would represent that
state. Lynde Harrison, a delegate to
the lute convention, telegraphed that
David A. Wells, of Norwich, the origin-
al free trader, (leorge (1. Root, ot
Waterbury, 1101! Joel Sperry, of New
Haven, would represent Connecticut at
Indianapolis, Oh la's national commit-
teeman is J. H.
Outhwalte. Texus will be represented
by (ieorge Clark, M. b. Crawford und
J. H. Smith. The committee received a
letter from William T. Chenney, chali
man of the Young Men's Iiemocratic
club, of Boston, staling that the chili,
which already had u membership of
K'uu, had repudiated the Chicago plat-
form and candidates and was engaged
In active campuign work for the propos-
ed ticket. J. M. Falkner, of Montgom-
ery, Alabama, who will represent that
state at liullaiiuipolis, wrote to say-tha- t

a sound money lull would be or-
ganized in Birmingham. I his week und
that a conference of the sound money
men from different parts of Alabama,
would bejield Tuesday next.

II. II. Iluskell, publisher of Hie Nash-
ville Banner, wrote: ,

"The sound money Democrats of
Nashville will organize Aug. 4 and send
u representative lo the Indianapolis
conference. In Knoxville. Chattanoo-
ga, and other portions of Tennessee,
there will he siuiiliar organizations."

John C. Hulllit, the Pennsylvania
sound money organizer and national
coiniuil teemali, wrote tllut a commit-
tee of representative men from each
county In the state would be held for
Hie purpose of perfecting uu organiza-
tion,

- -

M'KINLEY'S REST.

In the llii) ft Quiel He I Preparing
His l.cller of Acceptance.

('union, (., Aug. 3. Major McKinley
has had a few ti.vys f quiet and he is
turning over In his mind the points
which lie thinks of discussing in his
letter of acceptance. He mill not, how-
ever, aim lo have it ready for publica-
tion fur three m- four weeks,

II. K. Bruce, of Mississippi, was one
of the callers on Major McKinley today.
He Is familiar with the political situa-
tion throughout the south and thinks
Major AlcKinley will carry Virginia,
Wist Virginia, Maryland. North Caro-
lina mid Kentucky.

Tilde Is ample reason for Ihe belief
1:1 1 Mr. Bruce, himself a representative

colored man, has not overestimated the
Interest of Ills luce in Major McKinley.
A muss of correspondence from the
southern nml middle states, w hich has
been received III Canton since Ihe SI.
Louis convention, indicates with clear-
ness that the colored voters are dis-

posed to be loyal supporters of the Re-

publican ticket. Much interest in, Ihe
opening meeting of I he campaign, which
has been unnoiiiiceil fur Aug. I."i, is man-
ifested here. Many active McKinley
lueii in both parlies talk of going lo
Columbus und it is likely that it large
delegation from the country will at-

tend. Senator Foraker and Senator
Sherman will be the chief speakers und
some orators of prominence from the
West will also be heard. Thomas B.

Reed, of Maine, wauls to be present ut
the opening of the Ohio campaign, but
he has written Major McKinley that
serious business engagements will make
It Impossible for him to leave the east
ut this time. He will speuk in Ohio
later in t lie campaign.

' EIGHT MORE FUNERALS. '

Victim oft he Atlantic City Railroad
Accident lliiricd.

Bridgelon, N. J.. Aug. ".Fight more
letlms of the Atlantic City railroad

accident were consigned to (he tomb
toduy. This morning the body of ex- -

I Councilman J. Duy Johnson was inter
red in the Broad street cemetery. This
was the largest funerul of any, over
one hundred carriage being in line.
John Orciner was burled at Woodruff's
and Benjamin Wood was Interred in
the Hrand Army of the Republic plot
In Broad street cemetery. The !att'r
was a member of the Grand Army )ost
In Cape May. William Prlckett. Mhis
Tlllie Leeds. Mr. and Mrs. William C.
I.oper and Harvey Hughes were burled
this afternoon.

All business places were closed at
noon und all public buildings and busi-
ness houses are draped, giving the city
a sombre apiearaiice. There will be
several funerals tomorrow.

. DIXON CAPTURED.

Suspected Murderer of Mary Brouu
and Mclloriicll in the Toils.

Philadelphia, Aug. 3. William Dix-

on, who is suspected of being the mur-

derer of Mary Brown and Kver
both colored, whose hacked

bodies were found in the orchard back
of the Brookhurst inn, at Mercer, Mont-
gomery county, was captured In this
city early this morning.

After a hearing the prisoner was tak-
en to Norrlstown, to await the aidion
of the Montgomery county authorities.

. ACCIDENT TO A BICYCLIST.

Marshall Itaruey Injured While
Coasting Near ew Milford.

Special to the Rcrunton Tribune,
New Milford, Aug. 3. A young man

by the name of Marshall Barney, of
Montrose, came near losing his life Sat-
urday evening while coasting down a
hill on his bicycle about mile north
of this place. When near the foot of
the bill he lost control of hls.marhine,
coming In rontact with the Iron brldt

which crosses the creek at that point,
knocking him senseless and almost into
the creek. A farmer coining to town a
short time after the accident
the wreck and brought the slill uncon-
scious man to the Jay house In this
place and medical aid was summoned.

It required about four hours to bring
tile young man to consciousness. One
leg wus found budly Injured, besides
iuternul Injuries, the extent of which
is nut known nt present. Dr. A I nicy Is
attending the sufferer.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

An Otsterinun Has Hern Arrested on
Charge of Having Killed a I'nrincr.
I.a Plate, Mil., Aug. n. Charles coun-

ty has been the scene of another mys-
terious and sensational murder, and it
is possible that unother lynching will
follow.

Lute Sunday night James J. Irwin,
a farmer, was found murdered In his
home at Aliens Fresh, a little hamlet
two miles from this place. Two bul-

lets .hud been tired at him while he wis
asleep, both of .which entered his
bruin, (Jeorge Matthews, an oyster-ma- n,

who lives at Rock Point, ten
miles distant from the scene of the
tragedy, has been arrested, charged
with the crime, and Irwin's wife Is
under police surveillalnce. It Is said
that Matthews has been paying mark-
ed attention to Mrs. Irwin and the
authorities hnve letters in their pos-

session containing endearing terms
which Matthews wrote to the woman.
Mrs. Irwin says she discovered that
b,er husband was dead ut 11 o'idock
Sunday night. She ran to the house
of her father-in-la- UHl yards distunt,
and gave the alarm. She asserts that
she wus In bed beside her husband, but
evidence at the coroner's Inquest con-

flict Willi her statements. The entire
community Is incensed, and If positive
guilt could be fastened 011 Matthews
he would undoubtedly be lynched,

COLLISION ON THE SANTA FE.

A Number of. Panxciigers InjiitVd in 11 u

Accident in Missouri.
MnreHlne, Mo., Aug. .'!. The Fort

Madison passenger train. No. 13, on the
Santa. Fe railway collided with the
California and Mexican express, two
miles cast of Boswurth, Mil., al II
o'clock this morning. The following
Is a complele list of the injured:

John .McConnell, Kosworth, Mo
slight ly; J. W. M uncle, Rogers, Kun-su- s.

slightly; William Smith, Okla-
homa, head hurt; W. J. Morgan.

Kansas, seriously injured 11

lernully; Lewis Budway, Wells, Fargo
messenger, Chicago, dangerously hurt;
Curtis Barber, Pullman cur purler,
Chicago, slightly hurt; Charles Mickey,
San Jose, Calu., btidly hurt; John n,

news agent, Marcellne, Mo., not
dangerously; Fred Heady, engineer of
the California and Mexico passenger
train, will probably die,

MARRIED FOR LOVE.

Cornelius underbill, Jr., Prefers
Miss Wilson lo 100,000,000.

New York, Aug. 3. Despite the deter-
mined opposition of his family, and in
deliance of threat of disinheritance, Mr.
Cornelius Vnnderbill, jr., was married
today to Miss lirace Wilson.

Mr. Vanderbllt, sr., warned the young
man that if he contracted the marriago
he would have to depend Uion his own
resources lor u livelihood and he need
expect no share of Ihe Vnnderbllt for-

tune.. Thus the son, by disobeying his
father's wishes threw away his pros-
pect of inheriting a large lump of the
iliiO.IHiu.iini) which Mr Vanderbllt, sr.. Is
estimated to be worth.

Not a member of the Vanderbllt fam-

ily was even invited to the wedding,
which wus notable for lis simplicity.

- - -

FURNACES BANKED.'

l ive Hundred Men o Out on 11 Strike
ill Sharon.

Sharon, Pa., Aug. .1. I'very furnace
In Sharon wus bunked to-d- on ac-

count of u reduction In wages of twen-
ty cents, which went Into effect Au-
gust 1,

About COO men go out on a strike.
The situation Is serious.

Colorado Silvcrilcs Meet.
Denver, Col., Aug. 3. A meeting of Ihe

silver stale1 cenlrul commitlep was held
this monting. At the afternoon meeting
11 cull was Issued for a stile convention and
u committee will be appointed to confer
with Republicans, Democrats and l'oiu- -
lists, the object being to have lint one

state silver ticket In Colorado this
year.

Culinu Rebels Shot.
Havana, Aug. 3. Antonio Pena 1jOics

lllld Nulvleo Itodiglles IxipeX. respectively
a lieutenant und private ill Ihe insurgent
army, were shot today at the Cubu-na- ss

fortress for t lie crime of reliellton
against the Spanish government, and
Nunce Bravo, the rebel prefect of Santi-
ago Ue t'ulia, was executed yesterday at
Sunto Domingo for the same crime.

Northumberland Convention.
Banbury, Pa.. Aug. 3. The Republican

rounty convent Ion today nominated M. It
Kulp for congress; W. II. Ilackeliherg for
slate senator; W. L. Neshit and (Ieorge
W. Rhodes for the legislature; John II.
riilibon for treasurer, and (ieorge Cope and
John L. Help for county commissioners.

Cycle W orks llarncd.
Syracuse. N. Y Aug. 3. The Tourist

Cycle company's works in this clly was
burned toduy. Loss, SXi.umi; fully insured.

THE NEWS TIIIS JIOKMXC.

Weather Indications Today)

Fair; Slightly Warmer.

1 Senator Faulkner Is Hopeful.
Police Charge Strikers at Cleveland.
Democratic Lie Nailed.
Uold Democrats at Indianupolls.

2 A Wail from (Jeorgiii.
Investigating the Railway Horror.

3 (liOcull 1SW Convention of Firemen.
Tarantula on Kxhlbition.

4 Flllorial.

5 (Ixxuli Chapter of Fatalities.
Attempted liurftlury.
Big Cuke Walk at Laurel Hill.

S Base Bull andVtther Sports.
(Story) "An American Beauty.''

7 Suburban Happenings.
Market and Financial News.

News l'p and Down tbe Vallee

POLICE CHARGE

ON THE STRIKERS

Several Rioters at (be Brown HuUtiog

Works Are Arrested.

SITUATION SAID TO BE CRITICAL

A Demand I pou the Mayor Thai Nou
I'niou Meu lie Dinariucd--- A Sym-

pathetic Strike by Hardware
Workers Uecause of the Trouble nt
Urowu's.

cfeveland, O., Aug. 3. The labor sit-
uation in this city Is again at a critical
stuge today. One hundred and fifty

n men went to work at the
Brown Hoisting works this morning.
They were guarded by four companies
of militia and a large force of police.
A big crowd of union men were present
but no outbreak occurred. The police
and soldiers kept the strikers moving
and would not permit them to stand In
one place more than a few minutes. The
big sympathetic strike movement which
has been threatened ever since the
strike at the Brown works begun eleven
weeks ago, was inaugurated this morn-
ing. Klghty-seve- n men employed by
the Van Wagoner St Williams Co., hard-
ware manufacturers, laid down their
tools and walked out of the works. The
men suld their only grievance was their
sympathy for the Brown Hoisting com-
pany's men, und that employes of other
concerns would soon follow their lead.
Committees were sent out to other fac-
tories along the lake shore to notify the
men that they were called out on strike.
One of the leaders of the Van Wagoner
strikers said that they would demand
of Mayor McKlssoii that the

he disarmed, und If this was
refused the strikers would arm them-
selves and compel the to
give up their weu irons by force if neces-
sary.

MILITIA OKI HCIt i:i) OCT.
Shortly before noon Director of Police

Abbot I ordered another company of
militiu lollie Brown works, making Ave
companies in all. The director said
that he had received private Informa-
tion which siilistied him tllut the con-
dition of affairs was far more serious
I ha 11 appeared on the surface. A crowd
of union men gathered at the corner of
Hamilton and Hidden streets this morn-
ing, and when ordered to disperse re-

fused to do so. Lieutenant Thompson
ami n sipiad of isdice charged 011 the
mob and took Into custody several of
their number. They were taken to the
Second precinct station nnd charged
with violating the sidewalk ordinance.
A big crowd followed the patrol wagon
through the streets and more arrests
were threatened, but none were mude.

MURDERED FOR A CALF.

(ieorge Miles Shot and Killed by
Anion Decker.

Findlny, Ohio, Aug. 3. Oeorge Miles,
aged IS, was shot and killed by Amos
Decker, aged IS, in this idty this even-
ing and uu a result a large posse of of-
ficers and excited citizens are pursuing
the murderer who escaped to the
country on a horse. The crime was so
deliberate that Decker will hardly es-cu-

the fullest penalty If captured by
the pursuing otlicers. He stands no
chance of getting away, though he may
elude the oltlcers for some time.

Decker and Miles quarreled over a
calf, andj as they were rivals for the
hand of a young lady, the feeling be-

tween them was very bltter.They finally
raine to blows and iDecker after going
home and securing a revolver, return-
ed and shot Miles in the side. Indicting
a wound from which he died in a few
hours.

KILLED BY DYNAMITE.

Horrible Death of n foreman nt a
Stone Quarry.

Williumsport, Pu., Aug. 3. Preston
Fry, foreman of the Steumpfle stone
Muarry. near this city, met a horrible:
death this afternoon. He was ramming
u charge of dynamite at a height level
with his breust. when the charge ex-
ploded. Fry's body und head were terri-
bly torn.

His son, John, who was at work close
by. was thrown twenty feet by the
concussion, thus escaping the shower
of broken rails that killed his father.

SCIENCE CONQUERS BLINDNESS.

Lost Hrtinii Supplied by I e of the
Kyes of Rabbits.

New York, Aug. 3. A special cable
from Berlin to the New York Journal
says tnat Professor Deutschmann, a
Hamburg oculist, has cured several
cases of blindness caused by the loss of
the retina by substituting the corre-
sponding parts from the eyes of living
rabbits.

Iliirrity's Departure Deplored.
Wllltes-llarr- e. Aug. 3. The Democrat-

ic executive committee of tile First legis-
lative district met tonight und passed
resolutions endorsing Hryan and Sewull
ami the t'liicaito platform, and ulso de-
ploring the retirement of W'illluin K. Ilur-rlt- y,

late chairman of the Demoi-ratl-

national committee from active politics.

Cottou Mills Closed.
Media, Pa., Aug. 3. The 'large cotton

mills of John B. Rhodes & Bros., u.t Llew-
ellyn and West Branch, shal down today
because of depressed condition of the lex-ti- le

market. By the (dosing of Ihe mills
over Una hands are thrown out of em-

ployment fur an indefinite period.

The Bones Were linked.
Philadelphia, Aug. 4. The bone boiling

building of Banish & Son's Fertilizing
works, on the Delaware, below Morris
street, caught Hie shortly after 1 o'clock
this morning und will pioUilily be a total
loss.

Alabama for Silver.
flliiningluiin, Ala,, Aug. 3. Itelurns not

Kiiilicient lo base result, leu Imlicailons
are l.liul slate has gone for Johnson, free
silver lieinocrat. and that the legislature
is safe for a Democratic majority.

-

Herald's Weather Forecast.
New York. Aug. 4.- -llt the Middle At-

lantic stutes toduy, fair weather will pre-v- a
i I. with higher temperature and fresh

toliKhtsouthweslerlyandsoutherly winds.
On Wednesduy, fair lo partly cloudy,
wurnier and sultry weather and fresh
southerly winds will prevail, followed by
locul rain In the western and northern
parts of this section.

ffllEY

SHIRT

WAISTS
TO MAKE ROOM

. FOR" FALL GOODS

COMMENCING

Friday9Jiuily3i
One Lot Percale Waists

49c; former price, 95c.

One Lot Fine Derbv
Waists 75c; former price,
$1.25.

One Lot King Waists
95c; former price, $1.68.

One Lot Dimity Mouse
Waists $1.55 ; former
price, $2.25 to $2.98.

CJT'CihiJdren's Gingham
Dresses, Boys' Genuine
Galatea Kilt Suits at
about half price.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy.
Cool Shoes for Hot Feet.

Our ,'iOc. Outlnf Shoes stile begins todaf
and every day iu August for

.The Boys and Girls.

LEWRRED1Y&MVIES

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OP

FINE

JEWELIY
CAN BE SEEN AT

408 SPRUCE STREET.

When you pay for Jewelry you might as
well get the best.
' A fine line of Novelties for Lodlts anJ
Gentlemen.

W. J. Wefichel
408 Spruce St.

MATTHEWS BROTHERS

)

EmMel Paints,

ReyioMs9 Pure O&ws,

sou

.Ready Mixed Tinted
Gloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Linseed 011, Guaranteed.


